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Dear Kris: ~~~\[~~ 
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-
T!:.is letter 

~~·~-~ \"- <:> ,., 
is to follow1,;.p or:. the information I discussed with 

you o~ the phone re:arding the June trip. 

In setting up the sctedule for the June voyage to Ronsela~ and 
Utirik, I would li~e to pro~ose a few changes. First, I would like 
to extend the trip to Bikini. The inclusion of Bikini in the 
quarterly trips would be in su~port of tte idea of dis,ensing general 
care to tte people. In additio~, the discovery of plutonium in urine 
speci~ans ~ight reQuire furt~er studies. Second, I ~ould like to 
exte~d tte trio for a two week neriod. A nronosed schedule is included 
with t~is lett~r. As can be se~n it would-aliow two to ttree days at 
each isl~nd for exacinations. 

The purpose of the trip will be general health care evaluation 
of t~e people on the islands in support of the ~edical radiation 
progran for Broo~haven Kational Laboratory. The care will be per
foru:ed as follows: 

1. ceneral medical clinics 
2. well baby clinics BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
3. i~munization clinics 
4. obstetric and f~aily planning clinics 
5. diabetic clinics 

logistic support for the trip would require the rredical trailer, 
jeep, ~nd wtaler. Personnel require~ants I would like wouldbe a 
~ublic tealth nurse and lab technician. I propose th2t Tooffiy and 
Billian Lang who-,_ accorapanied ne in Eoverr.ber in the sa:re capacities 
be the ~eople along on tte trip. 

Any other inf orna ti on I tl:ink r;e can dis cuss over t!1e phone 
before tC1e final ]lan is -:rade. The C.8.te of de~x:rture I understand 
u:ay ctange depending on wten the p~tients return from Xew York. 

Sincerely, 

~ady, 1:.n. 

5G51CJ21 



Scted ule for the June l·:edi cal Voy2ge to Ron::;elap, Utirik, and Bikini 
(all dates are Kwajc.lein ti:r:e) 

Jur..e 3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
1 3 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

Evening de:partl;.re Xwa~s.lein 
travel 
arrive Utirik afternoon 
~edical exa~inations 
nedical exaDinations 
Ledical exacinatior..s 
Earning depart~re Utirik 
Evenins arrival Ron~elap 
medical exs~inations 
Dedical exa~inations 
~edical exa=in~tions 
.Afternoon departure ::tonc;elap 
~·:orning arrival Biki:r:i, ceclics.l exar.::i:r:r::. tions 
=edical exa=inations 
nedical exa~in~tions, 3vening departure Bikini 
tr2vel 
Arrivc.l Kwajalein 
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